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CLEVER FLIRTATION: GERMANTOWN SUFFRAGISTS AND BANNER THEY WILL RAISE TONIGHT DR. ST0UGH APPI
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Doing in Rome as the Romans Do
Mothers Go to Church,

' ' Brings Trouble
? frp 96g3gaigaY"ak Boys and Fathers Go to

' tataiiiM .wmmim mmmsmm .rr, wmiyD- wir MS3 aHalw'naaaaunEaV4KE7taaaaaaaW Says Evangelist
k. ELLEN ADAIR

T"S at) very well for lova to b

X Wind, but It needn't be dumb as
wlL A clever flirtation require speech
to mask It barrenness, for the successful

flirtation should aim nt
nothingness."

Thus write an eralm nent authority on the
subject "Why shouldn't
we flirt better than we
do?" she continues.
"Why should we bo
cither too obvious or
not 'obvious enouch?

It's Just as foolish to meet a man half
way as it is to give him the cold shoulder
kwtead of looking- - at him coquettlshly

ver a. halMurned one."

On young man, who had recently been
ever to Parts for a short visit and con-
sidered himself an expert, was quite
frankly prc-Ftsn-ch. He declared that
American and English girls "giggled or
gushed, auacked at the wrens- - moment.
and for some one to really flirt gracefully
give him Cherlsette."

I hear that a German professor has
fast made the Interesting discovery that
it was through tho hated Baxon that the
Teuton maiden ever came to flirt. "Flirt"
la an English word, therefore flirting

iBHtst be an English habit, and one not
to b tolerated henceforward by Oretchen

the thick plaits.

I An Interesting flirtation requires a cer-
tain amount of brain power, of which theaverage girl la not capable. The aver-
age girl, by the way, generally entirely
mismanages her little flirtations, and In-
stead of the ephemeral and falry-Uk- e
conclusion which these gossamer affairs
ahould have, they frequently become
something too substantial to be alto-
gether pleasant, and bring more trouble
Uian amusement in their train.

All this is due to lack of brain power,
and particularly perspective on the part
of the girl. She doesn't see ahead; she
doesn't handle matters with the light and
delicate touch essential to an affair as
fragile and of as short duration as a
flirtation.-

The American girl abroad must curtail
her flirting propensities, for the Euro-
pean mind masculine, of course does

. not understand the whys and where-
fores, and certainly not the subtleties of
the American feminine flirt.
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FIGURED MATERIALS FOR
AUTUMN AFTERNOON FROCKS

AFTBH the ravages of

A summer dances one's
wardrobe begins to assume
a most depressing aspect
Just about: this time of the
year. The problem of ren-

ovating, selecting, and un-

fortunately for old favor-

ites and romantic remini-
scencesdiscarding gowns is
the task the home-com- er

finds In front of her when
autumn comes. The rapid
and olarrfllns changes In
styles.jcause the fatr sex
no llltle trouble. In fact. 1

Have heard them declare
that they would herald the
coming of the polymurlal ;j
gown with enthusiastic ac
clamation, contrary to the
prevailing ijlscullne opin-

ion on tho subject
But aside from the theory

of clothes, the question of
a, smart afternoon gown
something qulto
and equally serviceable Is
pot so easily solved as one
would imagine. For In-

stance, the fashionable aft-
ernoon frock must have a
touch of net or some trans-
parent material on It to be '
effective. It must be made
of taffeta, either entirely
or In pomblnatlon. Pan-
niers of.embroldered pussy
willow silk are seen on
the little reception gown
Jiown In today's illustra-

tion. It is a more or less
contradictory model, being
a skilful combination of
basque and princess, with
the necessary transparency
upplltd by a novel ar-

rangement at the front of
the skirt I

Skirts, by the way, are
not to be at all even this
fall. They "hike" up at
Irregular angles, and in the
ease' of this gown, the
fragile crepe la held down
by means of a beaded edg-
ing. The sleeves are semi-fitte- d

to the elbow, with a
flaring angle line in georg-
ette and taffetas, admir-
ably combined. The slight
decollete Is confined to the
front, the crepe around the
neck being finished off
with a plcot edge.

By

Mfc., JB
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HEN Tommy Tittle-mous- e saw the
speck of dust at the new back door--

way of his home, he was quite as frlght-'ene- d

as Mrs. Tommy had been! He felt
no desire, to stop and hunt for the

he might be he .ran as
quickly as possible to the old front part
of the house and, for extra safety, out
at the front door I And right there In
front of the house he saw Mr. Garden
Toad, Tommy was that relieved he could
hardly speak, for he felt sura Mr. Garden
Toad, could tell him. who the Invaders
were and what to do about them.

"Weir. well. Tommy." said th tnad
when lie saw how breath-- 1

ana aurriea pan jne Tittle-mous- e
eoufU were, "what's, the hurry? Isn't

... the day warin enough without such a(na?"
"I tiitta you'd liurry if somebody was

MMtaff, mmntmt (n the !, clean, new
irwsi yaur wU ka made!"

'TWW aor' f4 ttm wad. "Who's
Mia Mm all tMs tiMi?"
'"W '(. kw'." )timt TwwBy with

T1W lwhy worrstl" sairf ik toaJ. and
as scraaa wws vtf a viau

"Ws)l, thaw's- - worry oih," aU
tmrnmr, "Mi yu 'woa't be ap coMfrt-M- a

wbjso yt kaow " At ttssn h oH
tha raad l aawot the new Ml aa4

Indastrtaas Mrs. Tpwiay had mil
dnM4 Utim tb kiarsy Ve as bo was

a ft.
faat'e aaasa." said h ts, hk

ef-fa- volcf , 'lla!y a aaatty uf
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Once upon a time I knew a very charm-
ing American girl who went to Italy It
was carnival time In Home, and every-
thing was perfectly wonderful. At tho
hotel opposite, a handsome, and dnshlng
young Italian officer would appear nt the
window and throw roses and bonbons
over to her. This pound nn

proceeding, but In Home you must
do as the Komnns do, nt
carnival time.

The American girl thought the Italian
officer n handsomo fellow, as, Indeed, he
was. And to she used to peep at him
from behind her curtains and smile, and
sometimes come out on the balcony.
Then the gay Lothario across the way
would throw more flowers, and then
kisses, blown In tho airy fashion, the
secret of which only the French and
Italian know,

Finally he got to serenading his Amu.
lean lady-lov-e below her balcony in the
moonlight He sang divinely, nhd It was
as romantic as a storybook, so the little
American girl thought. She was only
staying a week In Rome, and then went
on with her parents to Venice.

To her Intense surprise, the Italian
Lothario turned up In Venice and fol-
lowed her around everywhere. Did she
tako a gondola ho followed rapidly In
another, forcing the gondolier to bring
It nlongsldo aand making Impassioned
love to her In Italian. As she didn't

a word of tho language, that
didn't matter, only sho grew frightened.

This sort of thing went on for severaldays, tho American girl, whether escortedor unescorted, being the object of these
nt overtures, which now she

could well have dispersed with. She
Anally became really
alarmed.

Then her American
fiance turned Un. a
solid, rather lethargic
youth, who was yet not
too lethargic to resent
unwelcomo attentions
of tho over-galla- nt

Italian cavalier. A
fight or, since Venice
was the scene of tho af-
fair, a duel seemed
imminent, had not ten
parents packed them- -

welves and their daughter hurriedly off to
avoid and the American
fiance followed on the next train.

All of which goes to prove that there
are times and places for everything, even
flirtations, and that these can bring about
soma unpleasant Be quels if not handled
In the right way.
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A RECEPTION GOWN OF TAFFETAS

Mr. Gardner Toad Introduces Worker Ant
W

in-

vaderwhoever

oearortabjy,

unconven-
tional

particularly

complications,

They will not hurt you; don't get excited
about them!"

"Ants'" exclaimed Tommy. "Antsmoved in over us7" And Mrs. Tommy
simply stared her amazement, "Thenperhaps I can learn all about them!"

"1 "J"' To b "ure!" croaked thetoad. "And now you see your troublewasn't a trouble at all-th- afs often theway In this world!"
.J'Bui.h0W wm we Ket withthem?' asked Tommy, who was alreadythinking how easily he could learn aboutants ond warn his friend the spider Ifthere really was danger for him."I'll tend to that," said the toad, "yougo. through your house and I'll hooaround the log. I will find the ant peo-p,- le

.and Introduce you."
', please, tommy Immensely He

f0.'".my rBJl throueh their house-- Uh
there other end was the toadtalking to three antal

"This la mv frloriil Tm.. ,,...
mouse," ald the toad politely 'and this 1hi Rood mat.. Th. . - I

the log. Worker Ant. MrT to ih.'m
and you will find them "Then he settled down

z$2r ro,ce and "W.e
CopyrightClara Ingram Juaion.
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VoteForWomanw
The woman suffrajjc party of Germantown and tho Equal Franchise Soctoty of Chestnut Hill, will jointly raise this flap tonight, at 8 o'clock, at
Germantown and Cheften avenues. Left to right, hero aro Mrs. George G. Small, Mrs. Stephen D. Large, Mrs, Frank Robinson, Mrs. William
Albert Wood, Miss Ann Harncd, Mrs. Ernest T. Toogood, Mrs. J. Archer Rulon, Mrs. H. It. Donn, Mrs. wolstan Dlxey, Dr. M. M. Sabine, Mrs.

A. J. Southall, Mrs. Harold Shallcross and Miss Kathleen Mason.

DOCTOR C.R.BLACKALL

EIGHTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD

Edits 34 Publications and Is
Hard at Work on

Birthday

When Dr. Christopher II. Blackall, edi-
tor of the 34 publications of the Ameri-
can Baptist Society, came to his office
at 17th and Chestnut streets today from
his home In Narberth he found his desk
piled high with an unusual amount of
mall.

"What's this?" ho said, getting down
to the day's work.

"Congratulations," replied his secre-
tary.

"Well, well, and so I'm 85."

If ho hadn't said so himself no one
would have believed. Hale and hearty,
with the clear eye and tho pink glow of
health in his cheeks that a man two-nco- rc

years his Junior might well envy.
Doctor Blackall wos the recipient this
morning of birthday felicitations from all
over the country and from men in all
walks of life, from H. J. Helm, the pickle
king, of Pittsburgh, to tho members of
many Sunday Bchool organizations that
the veteran Baptist has organized.

Every morning Doctor Blackall comes
to his oITIco at 9 or 9:30 and puts In a
day's work such as only can confront
the editor of 34 publications with a
weekly circulation of one million and n
quarter. In addition to this he finds time
to write books "in spare moments."

"At present." he said In tho robust
tones with which one does not associate
an octogenarian, "I am writing a story
which Is a vindication of Mary of Mag-
dalen, tho most maligned, the most
cruelly treated woman that history can
show. For all time her name has been
synonymous with all that Is bad, and In
my story I purpose to show how grossly
untrue It Is to fasten those evil charges
unon her.

"Hard work, to hold a Job as editor
and write books, too?" he repeated the
question nmusedly. "Well, if I have any
secret of youth It Is Just that, hard work,
plus clean living.

"I bellevo in the simple life. Not too
much sleep, however. Four or five hours
are I don't know the taste of
tobacco or liquor, and I don't Intend to.
Wine, women and tobacco are. In my
opinion, tho three big deterrents to a long
and healthy life." '

Doctor Blackall was born at Albany in
1839. Starting as an apprenticed book-
binder his career has been a long and
varied one. iys his proud boast that he
was the first Tnan in the State of New
York to fling out the banner of prohibi-
tion and at IS he was the editor of the
New York Washlngtonlan, one of the
first papers to have as its single ideal
the suppression of the sale of liquor.

Later on he went to the Hygienic Thera-
peutical College of New York and be-

came a practicing physician and also a
professor in the same college. When the
Civil War broke out he was one of the
first to enlist and was made surgeon of
the 33d Wisconsin Volunteers. His untir-
ing work was brought to the notice of
General Grant and when ho was stricken
with a serious fever he received a per-
sonal furlough from the General.

In IS6T he gave up his medical prac-
tice to accept a call from the American
uapllst society, oi wmen ne has been a
prominent member ever since. During his
long career such men as Moody, Sankey,
Jacobs and Kggleston have been, his
friends. He Is spending his, birthday in
the usual placid way. That Is to say,
working hard.

BIRTHDAY OF FAMOUS TWINS

John J. and Thomas P. Curley to
React Amusing "Comedy of

Errors"
Business cares will bo laid aside by

John J. and Thomas P. Curley tonight
when they get together to celebrate what
they say Is their "tOStn DIrthday anni-
versary," and Shakespeare would turn
over In his tomb If he could see his
"Comedy of Errors" by these
two living DromlOB, residents of Phila-
delphia and Camden respectively.

J. J. Is a real estate assessor and lives
at 2403 Wharton street, where the an-
niversary will be held. T. V. is an at-
torney, of Camden, and lives at the Kobe-so- n

Hotel, The twins are so much allko
that It Is difficult to tell them apart and
their life has been a "comedy of errors"
wherever they have been together.

There were Just two scraps In their
lives, ana only two. one was when T.
I', attempted to act the part of tho older
brother because he came Into the world

minutes earlier than John, which was
finally settled by a friendly Judge. The
other was when John went for his pay as
a cub reporter on the old Philadelphia
Times, only to find that Thomas had
beaten him to It. John admitted that the
cashier couldn't be blamed for tho error.

"DIG SATURDAY" AT PERKASIE

Attendance at Ducks County Fair
Breaks All Records

PEIUCASIE, Pa.. Sept. 18,-- Thls Is "Big
Baturday" and the. closing day of the
Bucks County Fair. Yesterday afternoonSquire I, Y Barlnger, secretary of tho
Fair Association, said tho attendance was
iiuciui, oy several inousand, of any pre-
vious fair here. A wind and rainstormswept the fair grounds yesterday after-nqo- n

and sent several thousand visitors
and tent occupants scurrying to shelter,
Tbb xiamare caused was slight.

The exhibit awards will be concluded
foduy, Bfter strenuous work on the part"
Ot the Judgeu.

Lieut, l. II. Smith Wins Fialdec Mdal
SEA OIBT, N. J., Sept. UBfcoatlnover a field of SO contestants, LlttatX I. Smith, of the Marina Corps, won

tbo Governor Fielder medal in the Jssa
Girt championship match this noUgwith a sensational score fW, k we
by 9 points over fieraeant Aroku vr.
?rson. of tho Marines, aad LlwUaasit

BLASPHEMY TO SAY "GOD

IS DEAD," SAYS ItABBI

Dr. Henry Berkowitz Blames Nietscho
System for Anarchy and War

"Is Ood Dead?" was the title of the
sermon delivered today by Dr. Henry
Berkowlti on, the Day of Atonement nt
tho synngogue at Broad and Mount Ver-
non streets. He based his discourse on
the 42d Pralm, which cites the bitter
taunt of Israel's ancient foes: "Where
now is thy God?"

"With like scorn, the question is
asked today: 'If God lives, why does he
permit this mad and cruel war to rage?
Is God dead?' " said Doctor Berkowitz.

"From the lips of a child such n ques-
tion is childlike though pathetic. From
the lips of a man it is blasphemy. It
charges upon God the crimes and cruel-
ties of men, their abuse of conscience
and free will, the brutalizing or their
sensibilities and their outraging of every
noble Impulse with which they have been
endowed by divinity.

"The system of Nletsche Is actually nt
work today. His doctrine that 'God Is
dead' Is responsible for the anarchy that
has embroiled the nations of Europe In
warfare In our country too, 'God Is
dead' for those who break down the re-
straints of law and order, such as in-

timidating courts, threatening Govern-
ors and staining our history with such
crimes ns the Leo M. Frank lynching."

The remedy for these Ills. Doctor Berko
witz declared was to bo found in the
real ntoncment, 'which means tho return
of individuals and of nations to the living
God. (

BEGGAR WOMAN STEALS COAT
OF GIRL THAT ASSISTS HER

'Mendicant Leaves With Garment Al-

ter Being Fed at Shanley's

NEW TOIUC, Sept 18. Miss Harriet
E. Wiley's desire to Imitate the Good
Samaritan last night cosUher an expen-
sively embroidered long cloak.

St)e had gone from her home, 1012 Simp-so- i.

street, to 44th street and Broadway.
There she saw a woman whose face wan
dirty and clothing dishevelled sitting on
the curb, apparently groping for some-
thing In tho gutter.

"What are you" doing?" Inquired Miss
Wiley. The woman replied she thought
she saw a piece of bread on tho street
and was reaching for it. 1

come with me, you poor woman, and
you shall have a real meal," she said.
The Invitation was accepted quickly.
Miss Wiley lent her newly found ac-
quaintance her cloak and the pair headed
for Shanley's.

The seven-cours- e dinner was eaten.
Miss Wiley left the table to pay tho
check. When she returned tho object
of pity had disappeared.

A tew minutes later Mlsa Wiley, clad
In shirtwaist and skirt, hurried into tho
West 47th street station and told her
tale to Lieutenant Frye.

"I would rather be a Good Samaritan
than a passerby," mused Miss Wiley,
"but human nature is hard to under-
stand."

SUFFRAGE DANNER RAISING

Votes for Women Advocates to Raise
Standard Tonight

As proudly as did Joan of Arc raise the
lilies of France will. Mrs. Ernest Toogood
glvo a woman suffrage banner to tho
winds at Chelten avenue and Main street
tonight. This will be the second banner
raised in this city for the suffrage cam-
paign. The Inscription on the banner will
be "Vote Yes for Woman Suffrage No-
vember 2."

A large gathering ot members of the
Equal Franchise Society and the Woman
Suffrage party Is expected. Prominent
Phlladclphlans will be present and will
make speeches.

Tho presentation speech will be made
by Mrs. William Albert Wood. Other
speakers will be Mrs. George A. Plersol,
leader of the Woman Suffrage party of
Philadelphia; Miss Jane Meyer, William
Emhardt, chairman of the Washington
party In the 22d Ward, and Samuel Brown
Scott,1 candidate for City Solicitor.

1000 Children Demand Playground
One thousand school children of the)

24th Ward, In West Philadelphia, paraded
through the streets of that section of
the city last night as a protest against
the failure ot Councils to provide them
with a playground, After the parade
they attended a mass-meetin- g of the
citizens of the 2tth Ward, at which a
committee of four was appointed to urge
Councils to purchase a site at SUix street
and Haverford avenue for playground
purposes.

Tent Meetings Continue
J. B. Washburn, ofWashlngton, V. C,

will continue his tent services at Cist
street and Lansdowne avenuenext week.
Tomorrow he will preach at 7:25 p, m., on
"Is Hell Eternal?"

DANCING

The School That Ha? No Equal
Wagner, Broad & Montg. Ave.
Jfttf- - Secure a Trial Lesson, 25c
You Will Be Conyinced You Can

Learn to Dance Here
&"; Inori ?." ur Hall Is New, ,Wrj BeaJy To Olvs Our Tims To You !
We Try To Make Jou At Home Kach Klrht.Our Plan Is To Treat Our Bchotara KlchiADULT CLAM MEKT8 KVBRV MONDAYTUKDAY na THUHSDAYKVKNlNTu,'
F&Kr Sociable pance WJ&J

&.. Dance Carnival !;

SUMMER RATES ,?Loni
ur fh.

for "5
8,,BoXit.2SSur,ich "
THE CORTISSOZ SCHOOL

1M9 CMMTMIT JrHMMT

""!?' 9r"W--KW- , m. tat.
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PARADE IN KENSINGTON
MARKS "PREPAREDNESS DAY"

Colonel Fred Taylor Camp No. 2,
Sons of Veterans, Celebrates

Tho Colonel Fred Taylor Camp, No. 2,

Sons of Veterans, celebrated "Prepared-
ness Day" In conjunction with the street
carnival on East Lehigh avenue, between
Kensington and Frankford avenues.

Members of military societies marched
throush tho streets of Kensington. The
parado served to indlcato the military
preparedness of that part of the city in
event of war. Several tribes ot Bed Men
were In line.

The carnival Is being held for tho pur-
pose of raising funds for the erection
of n new armory to replace the present
building at 2O06-O- S Stella avenue. It Is
hoped that the camp eventually will be
able to erect an armory of sufficient size
to nccommodnte a regiment of cavalry,
soveral batteries of artillery and a regi-
ment of Infantry. The committee In
Charge of the carnival consists of Cap-
tain Richard W. Wright, Lieutenant
Theodore O. Dost. Sr., Lieutenant Will-
iam Macdonald, Quartermaster Sergeant
Harry D. Miller and George W. Wester-ma- n.

PARSON DEFENDS MARRIAGE

Doctor Warren Says He Had Right to
Marry Lippincott

A defense of his action In marrying I.
B. Lippincott. of this city, ond Mrs.
Mary Bogert Huntington has been made
by the Ilov. Dr. B. C. Warren, pastor
of the 18th Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Now York, in answer to tbe
charge of Bishop nhlnelander, of tho
Episcopal Church, that the marriage was
Illegal.

"I am not a member of the Episcopal
Church and am not bound by Its rules,"
said Doctor Warren. "The fact that Mrs.
Huntington had obtained her divorce less
than a year ago does not affect the le-
gality of the marriage as far as the civil
law Is concerned. Broadly speaking, the
Methodist Episcopal Church Is opposed tJthe remarriage of divorced persons, but It
considers each case Individually upon Its
merits and has no rule on tho subject.
In this case the couple had their necessary
legal equipment from the City Hall.

"Mr. Lippincott told me all of the facts
In thlsi case, and I saw no rin nnn in
refuse to perform tho service and many
reaSonB why I should. Further than
that. Mr. Lippincott told mo he was con-
nected with the Warren family. Tho
Warrens are somewhat clannish, and thatfact might have Influenced me."

Little Benny's Note Book
SKINNY MARTIN.

Skinny Martin is afrend of mine,
He lives erround our way.
A good meny peepil nevvlr herd of himBut I see him evvry day.

Hes 4 times skinnier than Puds SlmkinsAnd twlse as skinny aa me,
Ony it dont seam to effect his appertlteYou awt to see him eet, O, a.
His rite nalm is Algernon,
Wich Is wat his mothir calls him by.
And proberly If it wasent for his legs
He coodent Jump so high. '

O his mothir calls him Algernon
And the gerls call him a tease.
And us fellos call him Skinny,
And his stockings have holes in the neez.

O you awt to see him awn Sundeys,If you like to look at views.Betting awn the steps with his farthir.In his pattln lethlr shooz.

t0 run 6 tlmes w,H""t stopping,Awl tho way erround tho block,
thT2or,nlnaS t0 B errand ewuna

It seoms to be a orflll shock.

DANCINq

AL WHITE'S NEW
DANCE PALACE

S. E. Cor. 15th sad Cbulnut St.
Now Established on the

Second Floor
Formerly the Colonial Theatre
Immense. New Maple Floor

Handsome Furnishings
Ueautlful Shower lights

Barrett's I'alm Beah Orchestra
Something New

Wednesdays Eicluslva Society NlhLSaturday NlghlaBeleet Boclals. 'Adults' Beginners' Class-Tuesd- EvrChUdren'p ClassSaturday Afternoon.
'

Hail can ba rental tii ... ....
torlum t. iftftA , " AUOl,

MARTEL'S Academy of Dancine
1710 North Broad SfrtaenJSy" Tonight

. 4m.tB,m vixjktris. wba warn un.

BPECIALDANCBa-F'kriir-
T,

OPENING RECEPTION
T O N I G HT

THE FRICKE ACADEMY ,

N J!L J5S:. BKAD and CatUMBtA AVM.OPEN CLASS TUjA.. MU.Prlvatlon.. ci5W.
ELITE ACADEMY !!

'ii.' r, t "
. STUDENTS' CHAPT

PHUADELPHIANS AID
'

JERSEY SUFFRAGISTS

Leaders Make Speeches, Hop-

ing Election Across River
Will Aid Fight Here

Oeorge Washington and his Intrepid
bind of patriots did not cross the Dela-
ware with more determined purpose to
rout their foes than did a band of Phil-
adelphia suffragistB today to carry the
war Into the camps of the "antls." His-

tory may repeat and tho foe go down to
defeat.

This Is a gala day for the woman suf-
frage cause In Camden and nearby
places. No less than nine meetings ara
being held today, with Camden and Phil-
adelphia suffrage leaders in
the work.

Three automobiles filled with suffrag-
ists and gaily decorated with suffrage
colors left the Equal Franchise Society
headquarters at 05 South 9th street today
for Camden. The automobiles the Burn-ha- m

Winner, of the local organization:
the Votes for Women, tho Camden
County suffrffage car and another Jersey
car carried tho speakers to the various
meeting places on the Jersey side

Before starting on the trip local suf-
frage leaders declared their Intention of
doing their utmost for tho "cause" in
New Jersey, as, in their opinion, this will
have a most Important bearing on the
Pennsylvania election. Tho New Jersey
election will be held In October. The
Pennsylvania election will not bo held
until November.

The Philadelphia contingent consisted
of Mlea Mary H. Ingham, vice president
of the Equal Franchise Society; Miss
Anna McCuo, former Kensington mlll-work- er

and now organizer; Mrs. John
Cooke Hirst, Oeorge C. Small and George
O. Swartz. They made addressed at
open-ai- r meetings this afternoon follows:

Following Is tho itinerary:
Mount Ephralm, Mrs. T. O. Thorn presldlnr:

Blackwood. Mr.. R. Q. Morgan presiding;
PerJln,..?Ir-.5:lar- a ,waiter presiding; Staf-ford, Mli Ida Elliott presiding; LaurelSprlnrs, Mrs. Emma Werner presiding;

f Elisabeth Schuyler presiding;
Haddon Heights Mrs. W. p. Lewis presiding;Audubon, Mrs. O. A. Aldrlch presiding.

LEAVES $100 TO SEMINARY .
Will of Mary J. Ratto Benefits St.

Charles Borromeo
Mary J. Batto. late of 6923 Itace street,by her will, admlted to probate today, be-

queaths $100 to the Seminary of St.
Charles Borromeo, Overbrook. The re-
mainder of the estate, the personalty ofwhich Is valued at $5000, goes to the chil-
dren of the testatrix. . ,

Other wills probated were tho"se of
Amerlcus E. Strands, who died In Rich-
mond, Va leaving a $5000 estate; August
Schwarz, 2025 Ettlng street, 14900 ; John
W. Cox, 4019 Woodland avenue, J340("
and Lydla T, Van Anglers, 2640 North
17th street, 12000.

The (Personal estate of Patrick McGIll
has been appraised at 14747,28, and Mary
A. Bowman, $2870.14. '
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trageay in homo after home-- In
today Is that of tho girls And
going xo cnurcn wmie the boj?
ratners are going to hell," fleets
Henry W. Stough In prenchlnr ta.
dlenee of 4500 persons last evening"!
taoemacie on tne subject 6f
Makers and Homo Breakers,"

"The home Is tho fountalnhead fjT

lar upon which society and lh
rcsi. ii is mo ncart or the riall
continued.

"Children should be the produotiLsl
prayer of destiny, not chanen. rvSS
too many children on your strtasV
thA ulrn 'nnt inM .(. .
brow and thero are parent t,u-- r
ehould not pray to go to heaveaTial
will be hell to them."

Addressing himself to the fatheri i

"The reason why-t- o many bcl
hell Is simply because they have1 4
you and will only do as you saVU
as they have to. The saddest"hi
father Is not as good a man oa"he'i
lie was." fti

Yardley Women OrganlJeJ
jne nunarea ana twenty-fiv- e iwomen of Yardley. Bucks Cnn,i'

recently conducted a carnival ther ,
a larKs ursretj ui success, naveT4to organize the Yardley Clvle rtin
the furtherance 'of all affairs of

wuiiii-- iiucivoi, uuuci- - i"a general i

"A Better Yardlev." w
tin- -
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CHARLES SCRIBNER'S

FALL EESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE LEADING RESORT HQTEL Of THE W

MaiiWOHflraKil
A.TL.A.NTICJ CITY. I. Ji

ownership Mimofurnr .
JQ8IAH WHITE SONS COMP

- O 1 C IV JJ SEPTEMBER :

Block of ocean front In Chelsea section.rooms: hot anil frfh watr In
400O ft. of porches connected with Board
ot xracn; pugs 1'aim lounge; nneit cu
Auto meets trains. OSTEND CO., Ow

TRAYMCH
ATLANTIC CITV

THE I.AIUJII.ST llKEl'ROOF
HI'.SOHT 1IOTKI. l fl, r.MBlvlre Restaurant Travmore I
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Massachusetts Ave. & Beach. P PjjjPalt

11EACH HAVEN. N. J.
-l-O-

HOTEL BALDWIN OPEtft
ALL'Amftrlrnn enrl VurMuen nism

Capacity 400; prUate bath, sea war?C
uiu lua

rOCONO MOUNTAINS. rA.;us
East Klrnrihiirtr. I. '" 'i
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parties', leading men who" f,- -. i j .. J

w"etner you are "tor" or jjjm- -
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JPow,s Pub"c Ledger will tetl you. The
Public Ledger has made a careful canvass of the
State. It has secured returns from everv nn. of th
67 counties. These forecasts from county chairmen

nenrlmontv 4 W4V t,culC( ana trusvortny
correspondents, will show you what Pennsylvania
thinks of Woman Suffrage today, They are of J m

;('"71' """; lo
&'"ii vvujuan iDunrage.

TOMORROW'S SUNDAY
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